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WHAT WHERE 
WHEN English Student Here U E . u . WEDNE SDAY, AUG. 20 r ,. A[EE, Room 10, N or woo d, 7-3 0\ ges ng1nvers n1ty 
.•m. I 
~: i : ~~ d ~c [56 Degrees To Be warded At 
Conference :Commencement Next Week 
THURSDAY. AUG. 21 
Theta Tau, Club Room , 
Jdg, 7 p. m. 
Met. Appearing ii) the current iss ue 
of PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER, 
off icial magazine of the Ameri-
Surplus Electrical 
Parts Obta·1ned Reserve Office r s Training Corps 
The Regional Confe rence of the I 
SU NDAY, , A UG. 24 will be h eld on August 18, 19, ancl 
Music Clu b, L aw n S'out h of 
Parker H a ll , 7: 30 p . m . F S h I U 
20 at the Univers ity of Minne -
can Association of Engineer s, is Or C 00 se sota, Minneapolis, Minnesota. The 
an arti cle on "Unity in the En- Conference, under the direction of 
Smoker Planned 
For First ASME 
Meet Next Fall 
Forty-five Seniors To Receive Degrees 
Eleven Graduate Students Get Masters 
MON DAY, AUG. 25 
U. Dames , Sh or t h a nd Class 
~oom 102, No r wood H a ll, 7:3 0 p '. 
gineering Profession" written , by th e \ j\T ar Department, a s well as by 
William Pollock, student at the The 1 . . civil ian and milita1·y personnel• of surp us electnca l equ ip- ROTC units throughout t he States. I Se E T 
TU ESDA Y , .. AUG . 26 MissoUl'i School of Mines and ment allocated to colleges of Mis- Prof. V. A. c. Gevecker of the 19 ps O Program For Both Nigh ts 
Student Coun cil , Clu b Room, Meta llurgy. The article is the first 'sotll'i was received last week , an d Civil Department will represent Plan s for the fall meet ings ,,fj 
Mt Bldg, 7 p. rn. of a se rie s wr i tten by st udent s in Mr. G. C. Skitek of MS M's E lec- tl·,e Missouri School of Mines a- H Id t.-.1 1. • I A d B F acuity 
n1. 
Final Exa ms, You-Know-W here, a course in Enginee1·ing English trica l Department journeyed to long w ith Lt. Bloom of t he Mili-
t h
e _MSM branch of_ 
th
e American: 0 I~ a1:1ona nnounce y 
p. 
111
• taught by Profe sso r Jam es J. Columbia la st week-end to obtain tary Department. M;r. Cowan, Sec- Society of Mechamcal Engineers I I __ _ 
Meeting of all concerned, Room Jelin ek, Department of Humani- our share. retary of the Boa r d of Curator s of which in clude a smoker to be held' M J_ I K C 
401. No,rwoo d H a ll , 3 :10 p . m . ties . and Social Studie s at the Allocation of the apparatus was I Misso uri University, and Mr . Gra- the first wee k df the F all Semeste r ee~ 0 • • At the 1947 Summer Commence-
All of t hose in te r ested meet in School of Mine s . made according to veteran stu - dy wili a lso attend the Conference. were outli ned at the la st meeting I ment fifty six sen iors and gradu-
the second balcony of Park Hall, In an effort to es tab lish how dent emollment Thus t he Uni- P r of. Gevecker, who hold s the of the Summ e1· !leme ster held --- ate students will be graduated 
J1 p. m. well st udent s in engineering com- versity of Miss~uri, ,;it h an en- commission of Lt. Col. in th e E n- AuguS t 14• rn Room 204 Mecham- p t w•·t from Missour i School of Mines and 
I 
prehend some of the basic prob- ,rol lment of approximate ly 1000 in ' g ineer's Reserve is a pa st yresi- cal Hall. Membcr s and guests of a .. 1 e Metallurgy. Baccalaureate exer-
tllel
·1. School of Eng1·11ee1·1ng r·e- dent of the Reserve Offic ers As- the society wet~ ente1tamed dur-1 Sigma Phi Epsilon's "Heart of 
lem s of the engineering profe s- A 
11 
C l ll b l Id f th II b h Id 
. s ion , the American Association of ceived one car -load of equipment. $Ociation, and is pre sently the Ex- rng the ab b1 eviated mee ting by I menca oner av'?. w1 e ,e cises or is g1fup w1 e e at 
I 
Eng·ineers last se me ster r·eque st- MSM, with a regular engineer ing ecl~tive Officers _of the 5th Sub• a f1l.m e,~t1tle~ "Graphi te and m Kansas C1tJ. Septembe1 2, .~' 8.00 p. ~1.,. "ednesday, August Milit:ary St:aff 
Aut:horized 
. · . umt 518 Compo s,te Group of the Be aungs form shed bv t he Cleve - and 4, 1947. This Will be the fn,t I 27, m P a1ke1 Hall The Baccalaur-
ed Profe ss or Jelinek to conduct in >,;nrollment of over 2000, received ' ' 1 G ' · f 11 I to I S E · cl t · dd II b b R 
I
. 4O per cent of a carload . Holla area . As a_ s i_deligh t to t he and raph1t e B1onze Company. I u -sc~a e na 1 ~a 1g P 1o~n - J e~ e a 1ess w1 e g iven y ev -
ii s cour se in Engineering Engli sh Conference, he will in spect th e St: Th e anmrn l smokei wtll be held up s11:ce the star~ of the war. 1 e1end G. B Seage1, Immanuel Lu-
a project on soci al and economic Among the items received were : An t hony's Fall s Hydraulic J ... a1J- thi s yea i 111 the auditouum of The F1atermty's Execut1\C the 1an Churc h, Rolla, M1ssoun. 
nroblems that prevail in the pro- 400 cathode-ray tubes consist ing of oratory of t he University of Mmn -
1 
Paik er Hall where theie WJll be Comnuttee members will convene Reverend Seager wi ll be speaking 
fe ss ion of engineering . Design ed s ix different types; 1000 r eceiving esota. , ample room for t he expected turn-1 a_t. the Hotel Muehlebach, conven- to a group tha t_ wil l include many 
to train stu dent s, first , in the and t ran smitting tubes; 3 s ignal The school ha s s ignified that, of out. The guest speak er of the t.1011 headquarters, on Sunday, Au- personal a.cquamtance~ developed 
In keep in g wit h t h e exp a ns ion writing of various type s of tech- ,generators ; 3 frequency meters; a the g-enei·al top ics to be discu ssed evening wi11 be Mr. C. G. A. Ro-I gu~e 31, and Monday, September through hlS work with Gamma 
and inc rea se d • enr ollm ent at the nical and engineering report s and ·filial amplifi~r for a r ad io t ra ns - at t l;·e meeti ng, the ir order of im- sen, Direct or of Rese arch at the 1, precedin,g the Co11c!ave proper I ,?eJtq,. a Nat ional Asso~ iation ol 
Increase 
Missouri School of Min es, word business communications, and, mitter and assorted chokes, tr ans - portance to MSM ts: Caterp illar Tr actor Company Pe o-1 on Tuesdas, ~ec~nesday, and Th?- J,ntheran st udent s . At 9.30 p. n~., 
has j ust bee n r ece ive d by t he Mil- secondly, in the studying of litera- f ormer s . condensers an d resisto r s . 1. General Organization. ria, Ill. , Mr. Ro sen wi ll speak on rsday . Th e D1str!ct Governors WIii Wednesday, August 2_7, there will 
itary De pt. tha t the com plement ture i;, the field s of sc ience and Other Missouri colle ges obtain - 2. Relati on of the ROTC to the the Deve lope ment of Die sel Pow er 1;ather one day m advance of the be a Faculty Reception for sti,i-
of En lis t ed Me n a nd Officers will\ engineering, the cour se in Engi- ing equipment from the War As- Insti tutions . in Europe and Amer ica. 'Tables l g-eneral Conclave, on Labor Day dents, par ents, and vi s itors . T his 
be increase d to eight to handle I neering Engli sh is an integral set s Administ r ation and the 3. HOT C Personne l. will be set up with a memb er of I ~londay. reception will be held in the gar -
the addit ional st udents of Milita1·y part of the new program inau gu r- j amount allocated to each are as 4 . .ROTC Facilities. the ASME in att endance to fill out Kenneth Van Scoy, Nebraska den at Dea n Curtis L . Wilson's re-
Science and Ta ct ics t h at are ex- ated by the Department of Hu- follows: Kirk sv ille Teachers, _ 20 fi . RO T,C Cunicula (Senior). app!Jcat10n s for mernbe1Ship in the, Alpha, is 
th
e ~enclave director R. side nce. 
pected. Th e new order au t horizes I manities and Social Studies under per cen t ; We stminster, 20 per 6. ROTC Curricula (Junior). society and acc ept mon ey f10111 Ir Sou! hall, Kansas Alpha, heads Commence ment exerc ises will 
two add it ion a l ofi cers and one en-1 the direction of Professor S. H. cent; and Centra l Teachers, 20 per 7 . ROTC Supply. Mechamca l En g meenng students ~h\ f~anc~ c;nm,tt<;e , \~nt I·I;~·- be at 8 :00 p. m., Thursday, Au-
listed ma n, m ak ing a total of four Lloyd. cent . Th e purpose of this fir st post- desnous of jo ming the organiza- et . ous • 1 issom 
1 1 
P 1a, e gust 28, in Pa rker Ha ll. Mr. C. G. 
offi_cers and f our enl isted men, Ver y much impre ss ed with the wa r Conference is to assemble t10n so that t he1e w1ll be no de-' puhhcity committee . All 
th
ese m.:,n Roush Pr es iden t Mis souri Society 
l 
' I , 1s1ted the l\ISM campus l ast ' . 1 • 
which should ma ke up a well re sult s of the project, M. E. Mc- civi l ian educators and militar y ay. Cigarettes and refre sh ments . . ( of Professional Engrneers Kan sas 
rounded st af f. Iver, Secreta r y of the Amerkan U D A d personne l t hat suggest ions might will be se rved Spnng '' hen Missouri Gamma '"' as ! City Missouri will deli~er t-h e 
Col. Cheste r H arding t h e new Association of En gine ers and edi- • Q meS pl en be drawn up for de sirabel changes The fi lm la; t Thur sda y present- inS(allecl. . Co1;1~ence men t addres s . The title 
Profess or of Mili tary Science and tor of the PROFESSIONAL E N- C • ·· • · Pl in po licy, program, curricula , a nd eel dea lt with the develo pement Kenne th Van Scoy, Co?1clave d!l'· of his ad dre ss w ill be "Orienta-
~aclics sto pp ed in Rolla August GI NEER magazine mad e arrange- onst1 tu hon; an administration of the ROTC . and ma nufactu re of all ty pes of ector, one of th e moSt loyal mom: tion of t h e Engineering Graduate ." 
13 an d J 4 on hi s way East, on men ts to publish two of the pap - G d p bear in gs inclur!ing bronz e sleeve bers of th e Kansas City Alumrn Mr. Rous h 's industrial exper ience 
1leave The m a in purpose of the · t ct • ti E · Or en arty ------- and g-ra1,hite impregnated geat··· Chapter , alumm hoSt s, was a with the We stinghouse Electric 
· ers wr1ten by s u ents rn 1e ng1- member of the Los Angeles Alu- . . 
visit was to sec ur e li ving accom- neering Engli sh course. In a let- Doub le F ea tu re ing_s. It dep ic te d the process by mni Chapter when the extremely Manufactunng . Compa ny a_nd h1~ 
odat ions befo re ,-eporting here ter to Profes sor Jelinek , Mclv er which st n ps of meta l are ch anged successful ConclaYe was sta:,:ed i~ perwd of public service _ wit h_ t he 
about Se pt emb er 1, and to look states , "We feel that th.e experi- The University Dames held For Last A IEE into hi g hl y poli shed bearmgs . that city in 1940, and was one of MISSOllll Society of P10foss10nal 
over 
th
• set up at 
th
e School of ment conducted in your Sophomore t heir monthly meeting Th ursd a v Some_ of th e machmes are rea!ly I the chief contributo r s to its sue- E!!g-meers make h_im parti~u larly 
Mines . Eng lish class wa s a great success. evening August 14 in Norwood summer Meeting rngenwus th e way th ey have been cess . His present colleagues have well qualified to discuss h IS S □ b-
LateS t r eports are that Major We would like to coop erate with Hall. The pr ogram of t he even ing perfected, so th at t hey can carry broad backs, lofty minus, and true ject . 
Richardso n of t he Military Dept., you on a similar project next Fall was a book review givery by Miss a st rip of metal th rough a com- fraternity spirit, hence all sue- Th e degrees will be conferred by 
now at Percy J ones Rospital has Eulal ie Powell who enterta ine d th e pl et e tran sfo rmation re gu lat ed by cess is assured. Acting Pre si dent Loran G. Towrt -
heen operat ed on and is in the . · Wi th your permission, we group in a very charming m an- T he la st meetin g of the sum - con trols and untouched by ha nd . The Gamma's of MSM will sc,1r! send, University of Mi sso uri, and 
conva lescent s ta ge. ,nil publi sh at !ea St two of th e ner when she told of the amus ing mer semester will be held by the Futur e Speakers Don Reinert and Phil Davidson as Dean Cu,tis L. Wil son will an-
T ext s To Be Used p,aper s in th e PROFESSIONAL tria ls of th e heroine in t he book ·.MSM Studen t Branch of the P resent plans have a number of their offical rep1esentah·es . How- ounce stu dent prizes and honor.;. 
Pla ns for t he com ing semester I ENGINEER to exemphfy th e 111• " Honey-Foggling Time" by Vir - American Institule of Eleotri cal I well known speakers schedu led to, eYer, about half the MSM Sig Ep Music- for t he Baccalaureate and 
1rlisclose t hat text books will he If tereS t th at can be arou se d at~rnngl g inia Dale . Engineers tonight at 7:30 p . m . in a_dd1:ess mieet ings of AS1VIE with I Chnptcr will he pr·esent. H ead- lhc Commencement exe rcises wi ll 
, 
1 
bl b Reports were given by the va r- Room 104 N orwood Hall. lep res expec ec rom ot ers w 10 quarters for the 1\1S1\I Gamma'~ he furnished by the University used for t he f1'1•st t 1'me ·n the undergraduates wh en professiona l t I f h I 
h b t f iou s special interest groups as . Guest speakers for the eveni;;'g I ave ,_een _con ac e • fr. tto _ de will be the Davidson Courts in Dames Glee Club under the direc -hasic courses in t he Mil ita r y Den. t. ie sponsibilitie s_ aJ1d pro ems e- h l t t d JV O 
ii~';1~~~: b~~si~·:c:1°~ec hl~~:al t:~~ ~~1::est ~n s t~~~l~ s~113~i~,poo:;ti :~ '. follows: The Work bas ket will will be. Prof. G. c. Boyer, of the I ~:~~~~~~'ti~ire~t i \n e: ~.in Ed ~:atwnf Hickman, f\lill~. ~~~: . 0ka~·;·1y·s. 8~· E~te:la~~i1e~.:dw~~ 
mallu<
"is. Tl1e adva11ce students Oth er schoo ls, we believe , mi ght meet with Mrs . Veriee Stryker Mecha111ca,! Department , and Phil N ,. k . hgd l d tg .,k o  A t 19 s th Cd Th . . . ew ,or 1s sc e u e o spea · at C B t• t be from Blue Key fraternity . ' 
will use t he sa m e text book for be induced to emulate your ex - ugu s on OU e a r; e Brown111g, semor. electncal. . the October 9, meeting, Mr. A . s. 0 m pus a p Is 'i 
courses in.comm on subi'ects but will ample." Modther 's Ch~b rdeporhted t hat they Pro.f . Boyer will ta lk on h :s Chirley , Re search Enzineer Bur- H~ Id f' S . ! The . 1947 Sm~merf Commencle-ha di scontrnue t eir meetings expenences on t he hy dro-electnc . . •-· . ' 0 I rst oc I a ment JS Ill cha , ge O a facn ty 
·~o to the tec hni ca l manual s in U nif ication U rged until October; The Dames Chorus - . t . K t h'k Al k H ges s Manmng Co., L1be1 tyv1lle, !11. I comn 11ttee composed of V . A. C. 
lhe st ud f t t' d t 1, · 111 11·1s 1·epo1·t p11bl'1sl1ecl 1·11 t he plOJe_c s JJl e c 1 an, as a. e will add ress a meet·111g some t1'111e , H C Y o ac 1cs an ec 1-11- reported they had been pr actic ing will ill ustrate hi s lecture with . J . Gevecke1, 1\.. E. B01 n, M. agg, 
que. Accord ing to the number of curren t iss ue of the official mag- for Baccalaureate and Comm ence- Kodach ·ome sl'd 1 de at t h 
111 
anu ar y, and Capt . A <\.. Nie- IR. F David son 1 Reid Jann, C. A . 
applicat ions subm itte d it is ex- azine of the American Associca - n,ent ai,d !,ad closed thei·,. ,n ei,,- 1 
1 
es na e hoson Asst to t he Vice Pr es1den~ · h H ' ·I 11 d p N scene of the project. T C · . ~, l\ISI\I's Baptist Student Union .J o nson, A lv a on, an . . 
pectcd t ha t t he Advance Course twn of Eng1_nee1S, Mt Pollo ck at-I ber ship unt il the beg111nrng of exa~ ?m pany ,~rill spea k at a: held its fn st genera l meeting and Russel l. 
will have 20 s tud ents an d the Ba sic tempt s to b1 mg out the g1 eat need next semeste1' Bndge g1o ups - Phil Browning will pre se n t a meet m g m t he ~prmg . . l T d . A 
cou1·se about 300 t h is fa ll. f t t h 1 talk on a new innovation in th e It is hoped th at a larg-e num ·ocia ues o.y evenmg, uguS
t 
C \NDJD <\TES FOR DEG REES 
or um y 111 e eng1nee11ng )ro- Mi s. MacC01 mtck 1eported that electr ic power field, t he "Hydio- b f t d t f h 2th. rn No1 wood Hall. Du11ng the 
1 
· · J ,;,1. . E . 
The ne w sc hedul e of courses of fessio n Bv 111d1cating the trend the beginning budge 2.roup s that ier O - s u en s O t e M. E. Dept 1 t t · t th n i r rnmg- ng mee nn g 
instn ;ction has been submitted to toward unifi cat ion, he also point s we i e foimed fol th e st;;nmer we r-.. ge n ?ooling of Gei~eiato rs ." Hi s will j oin the ASME and ava> t'
0
t' t rnsfrnc~tsh mee m~ t e con- Arthu1 Joe Bush, Donovan A ... 
" tall is one of a se, I"S of t d t t h I f h , u ,on or e orgamza ion was I D G lb H L 
the 5th Ar m y H eadq u arters and out the possi bilities and poten t ial- p1og 1ess ing nicely and that at t he I' -.. ... s u en emse ves O t e oportunity o· atified. utton, 1 ert artmann a 
a list of t he object ives wh ich are itie s of such a move ment. b f · t t th nr!.cliesses begun t wo se me St er s I hearmg- speakers recognized il The social end of the p 1og1am Piere; Malcolm H: McDonald .. 
to be soug h t. By sub mittini; this ----~-- "~;~;~rn~ 0, e~~e;' t~en~~~ ,~r th: ,; ago by th e loca l chapter . th en· field . , 'arted off with a film "Road to Pe t rol eum Engmeenng Optwn 
list a st a tement is made that cer- '' How did you happ en to select own gr oup s . The Mairiage Rmg Jamascus ." This movie 'dealt with B. S . In Metallnrg ica l E ngine er in g 
lain t hi ng will be taught in a this brand of cigars for me'?" as- a sked for volunteers to h elp on T I • • T h • F he life of the Apostle Paul and Edwa rd Bemard Blair; R ich&rd 
course, an d when t he unit is test- keel t he hu s band. Thursday afternoon s and several e ev1s. on ec n 1que or ,f his conYersion. After a session E. Cole; Joseph William Ewa ld 
cd in t he fa ll it w ill be tested or "O h, J just told the clerk you girls offered their services . Any- ,f group sing in :,: the meeting was Ellerman : Arthur R. Fein burg; 
the bas is of it's • stated obie ct ive were midd le-aged , bald and had a one havin1; any news is asked to 1djourned fo r refreshments and a John P. McC une; Will iam P a rk s 
~~:1/~e~~ ;:~~ ~ing- t ha t has ·ba rely :;,tt:)~O~~'.'.'.ach and always dressed ~:~ ~hf~e~~~J~R Off ice on Th ur s- A·, re raft use Ada !'ted ,:ene;:-"1 g·et-tegether. ~:~ ii ';~,~- ~~~l;R~~~-\;~o~ '.n;~_tt: 
The Amendment to the Consti- f Bea1,ty secret: closing the eyes B. S. In Civil E ng ineer in g 
Varl·ety Of Mach1·nery ~~.~i:ise~n~t ~h~la1::t ]~v~~ii~g :: : _ - --- ----- ;;~~~ ,;~·,:?ch~:~~~ keeps away Ro~~:~ti;~~~!s ~~rn;e;::; ~ ]mer read , voted upon, and passed J)y a majo ri ty vote . This arnendment Scher:ectady, N. Y., The U. S. rum. \Ve al'e. therefore, p1acing· £Ir 
P·oc red ByMechan,·eals r:"~;!d!\!: ::: ~;•~ ii; a~l~ t!~:%~ ;~'~";a!ii ~1~:r:~~1i;~;e::tn:i1Ior :~ ~1;:~~:;:'~011;~::~~:a,~:n ::~t:;:u:·~ M-CI u bTO Give Award To I U baen1d·, ain1ss0teapd1_0ovfidte181refe01_tit1hneesaaJ>pyoei1a1tr_, of vi sual message pre se ntation U . ll d . quite s im ilar to television , so that 11s ::;o-ca e micro-w av e i·egion." ment of a nominating committee a ircr a ft in flight can r ece ive wea -· '' \'-'e are doing- eve r ything possi- Top I n t ra mu ra I At h I ete 
for sa id electio ns. A nomi nating t her maps, pict ures, enemy troop hle to make our commu nic a t ion 
Long befor e the en d of t h e war, J tion st arted tSo boomL~ k ' 
fa. c: • • • 1 Fl oor pace ac mg 
. I clg ht ed offic ia ls of MSM 1eal- Two factors that serious ly hin -
lZed the nee d of incre ased faci li- der expansion of the department 
ties to accomod ate the return ing a re lack of floo r space, for the 
vetera ns who des ir ed a J,igher insta llat ion of additiona l . h~a_v~· 
ed , . . . . .. . mac hinery , and the unava1lab1hty 
ucatio n wtth defm1 te vocat10na l of metal lat hes. A new bui lding or 
interes t. En g inee rin g was found at least an extens ion of Mechani -
to ran k am ong t h'e fir st in veter - ca l Ha ll wo uld probab ly be the sol-
an's int er es t, so pl ans were made ut ion , but s ince a new bu ild ing !s 
lo acq uir e a dditi ona l equip ment somew here in t he fut ure, wor k ts 
and instru ctor s. P er so nn el of t he in progress to ut ilize a va ila_ble 
Mechan ica l En g in ee ri ng Depart- space. The blowing and ex haustmg 
~ent scour ed th e count r y f oT equ- equipmen t which once served ~he 
lprnent and additi ol'ls to th eir forge shop h as been remove.d, srn-
teach ing s taff. Th e r es ult of thi s ce fo rge shop is no longer mc lucl-
search is evid enced by t he new m~1- eel in the curr iculum, t hereby rn-
chinery and tool s valu ed at a bont crea sing t he fl oor space in w hat 
!SO,O00 and som e new inst ru ct ors . is now the wel ding shop. The par ' 
Some idea of t he effor t be ing t itio n an d st orage room at 
th
e 
ll!ade to impro ve a nd en la r ge t he Sout h en cl of the Machine Shop has 
Mechanij:al En gin eerin g Dept. to been rn moved pr oviding· space_ for 
~ccomodat e th e s tud ent s enr olled t hr ee or four ad ditiona l machmes. 
in t he departm ent , and gi ve th em I ncreased enr o11ment in t he Me-
a hlore rounded education ,may be chani ca l En g lneering Dept. nec~ss -
obtained from a stud y of th e mac- ita t es t he addition of more rns-
hiner y added and the chan ges in t ru ct or s to han dle new class es. 
the bui lding it se lf s ince re gi str a- Continned on Page 4 
~,~:~~~l~~·~o;~a:h:pt~~:1~1dbe~t e~~~~ ~~~-~~~0t7~/:tc:.:d;nt;dtoty;~;"/~1~: ri:~, \~'.;;•'i:n:;': 1 sr~~ ~~tr~~~;-: ~=: 
tions. I e_ ral F . L. Ankenbrandt of \¥a sh- clared. "Thi s is es pecia ll y impor-
t D C I · f tant when we consider ihe requir -a-The Meet ing was closed with re-1 mg-. on. · . -, c 11e a ir commit.mi- . Ry Ji e J>P to offer sorne fo rm of r ecogn ition 
fres hments of ice crea m and cook- cations officer of the AAF. H e me~ts t connect ion wi th th e aii-- The members of the M-C lub, all to the st udent displayi ng th e bes t 
ies served by t he hostesses, Mrs . so?l-:e here on the General El ect ric era/to t the }future l w~~ch we ex- of whom have received a letter for characle ri stics of a goo d a thlet e. 
De
t t y W allace and Mr s . P at H um - Science F oru m. )lt'c · 11° tra\if·c at '"d'e octtJe s exceed- pa1·t·1c;1,,"t1·011 ·,n vars·1tv ,,thletic s, wg- 1a o soun . As aircraft " 
phreys . "Th e A ir F orces h ave as an ob- speeds incr ease, it is obvious :hat are beg innin~ to bring the club , ' ' P igs kin . Prom" . 
jcc~-ive t he deve lopme.nt_ of a lig:ht less li111e is available for commn n- back up to it s old sta ndard s. In I The above mentioned a ~~r? 'Vl.11 
weight , .rugg7 d facs .1mtl e eqmp- icali ons . For exampTe, every word fact these standar ds will undoub t- ' he p1;;scntcd at t he P1g skm 
Notice 
Any vete ran who des ir es to 
tran s fer from th e Miss ouri 
School of Min es to ano t her in -
s titution at th e end of th e 
summ er scm este r1 mu st obt a in 
a letter of acceptanc e from 
t he school he des ir es to enter 
a nd brin g it into th e Guidan ce 
Cent er a l P a rk er Ha ll lo fill 
out t.he necessar y form s to 
re()_nest a supi>lem 'enta l ce rti-
ficate . T his mu st be done by 
A ugust 25 , 1947 , in order to 
be proce ss ed in tim e to have 
the certificat e when he enter s 
the new institution. 
ment wh ich Wl!,1 prov ide high oner- . spoken into th e microp hon e of the odly be s,u pass ed with the pie se nt I Prom also unde, t he aus pic es of 
atmg sp~e ds, Ge ,~er a l Anker- I a i rrraff transmitter shoul d be in~ sp1n t backmg t he orgamzat1on t he M-C lub The f un and froli c 
brandt pomted out rn t he br oad- stantiy under stood at the other end At a .1:ece nt ~1ceting the M- accompanying th e dance will be 
ca~t over \ 1/GY and \ .YGFM. H e I of th e sys t em _ there's no ti!1ic Club deci ned to mtrodu.ce a. new on the evening of t h e " Par ent s 
s~1d t hat _other forms of auton:a- for )·epcat s . It follows, also
1 
that. award for the outstandmg mtra- Day" celebration, Oct ober 18th 
t1.r a nd vis ua l message transm1s- I eve r y communicati on intended fol' I mural athlete of the year. The at Ja ck ling Gym. Th er e will also 
s1on systems u nder deve lop n.1ent •the .'.tircraft must be re liablv re- nward will be some appropriate be som~ added entert ainment a; 
"'.·e te letype, and symbol and light ceived imediate ly upon tran~mi:;- gift - pr oba bly a large pl aque or ),ong with,, the a·wa rd and the 
f.1gnal disp lays . ::ion." cup. 'I1he method of select ing t he I stag -drag dance. " \Ve are developing a g reat S tri ctl y Auto matic wo1thy at hl ete has not been des- The Athlet ic Departm ent is 
man~ ~e~~~es which show prom~se Future alrborne eq uipment s will i~·n:i.ted as yet, bu~ eac h .organiza-1 highly in favor of t h e pl ans set 
of m 1111m 1z1.ng the effects o~ no.1se he de stgned for fullv autom at ic tion that partakes 111 the intramur- forth by t he M-C lub a nd they will 
on ou r ,, ai rcraft commu111~at1on opcrnt ion, according- 'to Gen eru l al program will probably be cligi-1 ce!·tain ly cooperate t o make the 
~ystcms, t l:e speaker contmued. J An l-enbrandt. "By automatic ap er-- ble to select a candi date for the ", hole afa ir one to look forward to 
V-le ha ve. fo m:d most types ~f 1
1 
a t ion," he exµlflined, "I mean thaL award. . . an d to remember. Th e dance will 
at mosp heric . no ise _to be pract1- if the pilot of the aircraft wishe 3 The. pr11.1iary obJect of the pre- not ?e ~ormal and parents will al so 
c~Ily non-existent m. the ult r a- to talk to a given station 'A' for ~entat1on 1s to develop and to en-1 be rnv1ted - so don' t wait too 
ln g h fr eq uency or m icr o-wave re- ' courage spcn·ts manship, increa ~e long to make you r n ecess ar y a.r-
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gradu ates with a total of 47 s 
ior s and 6 graduates. The sen i 
are: 
)!enneth G. Adrian, John Co 
ish Allen, Richard Dean An 
Fred Lee Andersen, Rigobe 
Sa'Eenz Anderson, Cecil C. Bai 
Keit h R. Bailie , Eugene Nel 
Benne tt, J ohn Louis Brixius, D 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bn 
Rob ert F. Bruz e"v~ld, H enrv T . 1 
pelle, Charles Edwai·d Carib• 
CAL-MO CAFE 
High way 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to I a . m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDAY DINXERS $1.25 
PLATE LUNCH 50c 
Try Our "Cheeseburgers" 
FAULKNER' 
THE RE 
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MARRIAGE RING ••• 
• 
Off The Campus-:, ,IJL .. •~- 171 
''--I?' Military Court held a hila rious Fact And Fiction Sig Bps l1i!ie to show off that '33 Chrysler 
farewell part y in honor of the de- 0 L' b This is "Movmg Week " for the\ Royal Eight of Bob' s with their 
Parting ne ighbors, Ciss ie and Bub In u r -1 ro ry s Ep' s It ems are slow ly but '1 week-end trip s to St . Jam es. So 
For MSM Readers ig I f ~ding then- way to the :ar, t heir record is no run s, no Phillip s. Crazy games and s ing- su1e Y I h" , h" d 1 t f abode on 7th Street. Everyt mg ,
1 
its, _an p en y o er~·ors. And THE MISSOURI MINER Office is locat ed on first rloor of the ing nu n,bered among the evening . -·~ht on schedu le so if all goes speakrng of error s, one 1s remind. Old Power Plant Bldg. Office Phone is 851. activities in the front yeard. LaLer, ,s \i'bth house will offically open ed of "Duk ie Boy" alia s "Gaz. 
1 we e II B " Bia·· K s· · SENIOR BOARD Veterans Administration ha s an - hamburger s and beverage mace Th la test list of books added on the 15th of September. e e oy 11 , appa 1gs gift S\ "ei·ed the questions most fre- E t k th"is e ' . I I bl d ff a. pair to the Rolla Redbird s and their DON D BOLT , the rounds. veryone oo. to the MSM Library con_ ta1_ns l Bob Ra y ho_, e o on . de'1··1 ne11t to tl1e teen-a e ,·1·ls EDITOR l:\l CUEF .. · · · · · .· · · · · · · · · · · · · · e quently asked by World War II I I t aids ' g g of P 185 la st chanc e to be gay, for the Phil- many that should be of special m- of crutches th is wee<-enc ow Rhlla _ 1007 N. Mam St. - hone veterans about G. I. bu sine ss loans. 
· . h . ·· · I all the last v · BUSINESS MANAGER .................... CHARLES WERNER I The quest ions were asked in a lip s will cer tainl!y be missed. In- terest to st udent s here sinc\t ~y $t. Lomt t_o n111:~1cern ing our Our ca ndidat e for the "Most De-
, 1007 N. Main St. - Phone 185 a survey t hat VA conduct ed re- eluded in the family is young Ma s- deal wi th a va riety of ~u ie_c 5 i minut e _usmess ~und out that "tern1ined Man of the Yea r" is MANA '"'ING EDITOR . . ..... ... .... .. ........ JA CK McCARTHY \ce,1tly to learn how muc_h the vet- t er Eddie who ha ~ just discover- cornected wi th t he engmeenngl n~w loca tion. Bob f , I- p t B I · h h h r· 
1 .., ed the d~li hts of a voice . Th e field. Some of the sub Jects dealt shdmg· irto thud _base doesn t a e e o anov1c w o as ma ly ; 1608 Cedar - Phone 1141-R I Crans know about then · Federal Court- won~ be the same without I with are Physics, Chemistry, The-\ ways work; a sp~amed knee was won a game of cribbage after try . ADVERTISING MAN AGER . . . . . . . . TOM VOGENTHALER benefits. '!.'the questions and ans- him . s \ i·modynamics, an d Steam Pow~r i his constant r em:nde '.·· . ing fo r t he last two seme sters. 707 State - Phone 449 weis io !low . • ,, * Plan ts to name only a few. The se ! Don Reinert lost . h is heart , hi s SPORTS EDITOR ... .. .. . ......... TOM WIRFS Q. How does a veteran go abo ut Th ere's a fi sh-tal e go ing the books might furnish a n~wer, more , Sig Ep Heart t hat is , Margar et A.,1 • .A. .- -' 
- 1110 Bishop - Phone. 65 I gettm~ a loan fvi busrness pm- rcunds these day s, on ly it see ms' und erstandable _explanation of th e "Pug" M,tch ell, wa s the _lucky ~!t:!!~!'r ~~t,-~f ClBCUL '''JllON MANAGER ... THARP MANN poses"? this one is r eal h.• a fact. Don subject dealt with and be an add- ffirl. Thi s local talent 1s without u=!ii-.. -••'iiii,,v "' · · · · · · · · · A. As i"n the case of home loans, - ' f h " h t W -
EDITORIAL BOARD 1005 Park - Phone 634 FRANK WEBER lp,:i,;~'~!t 1:i~J;rfi~v~1i':n~a,~~ ~1~i!:~:~ ~;~~tl\a s~•~ve:k~:~ ~he~s l~:r ~~~~~;: II ~dA•it';~~e or r~:: ~-~r .& Title a doubt surging to t e op. 
E 2 h Ph 1507 W ~ his 25-pound catch on the Gas - 190 - Edman, Invin , Sigma N u R '3PIH2E•R. 1 t - one - BOB NIEWOEHNE R him the money. coracle near Pru ett Camp. The Ed54p - Philosophers que st . In keeping with th e country- The final summer program will STAFF PHOTOG -"-LXA H~~~~ - Phone 136 Q. How much of a business loan Sn;ith; of la te, have been dining 1261 - Scarlett, ,Villiam club atmosphere of summer school be presented by the Music Club 
made by a lender -.viii VA guar- i·oyally on cat fi sh ste ak . Sca74t - Toward a better world. thi s past weekend saw the Snake . Sl'AFF MEMBERS - Joe Hepp, Bill Murney, Lester Fi elds ? * • • 009 3 T W D d t St L . beck next Sunda y e11emng at 7:30 on W n;· f Y S k h B I P k anty " ·17· - eague, · · house deserte a · oms · the lawn wes t of No rw ood Hall. REPORTERS - ar sing, ", r s, oung, tar ·weat er , ue ' ros Y, - . l set off T221 - Land of plenty . oned to the work -weary miners to · Burke, Wafe r, Turner, McKinney, Schulte, Downey A. VA will gu ara nty 50 percent Lucille and Joe Beez ey All miners, wives, fdend s and BUSINESS STAFF - Fisher, Meyer, Fleher, J ohnson, Cady, Bachman of the loan up to a maximum of for a weekend h·ip to Montgomery, 352 - Allen, R. S. come to the big city for a day or profs are invited to join thi s very $4,000 if the loan is for the pur- Ala., la st Thur sday. Th ey were ac- A540 - Our fair city. so of rest and relaxation. A "spon- infor mal gatherirfg for th e entire Uembership In chase of business real property, companied by the Johnny Wilk s', 383 - Petersham . M. F. 1 taneous" party Frida y night !iv- program or for as many of the A880Clated' Collegiate Press College Pu blishers Representative and up to $2,000 for non-real es- who stopped off at Betty June 's P44 2a - Americ'sstamps. ened thing s up a bit for the few selections as time permi ts. Intercollegiate Press 420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. I tate business loans, such as for I hom e in Caruthersv ill e, Mo. 338.2 - Look Lays that were left behind and en- Sunday's program should be a Collegiate Digest Service working capit al. • • ,, L872o - Oil for victory. abled a small gathering of edi- verv enjoyable one and will include 
--- ------------------ --- -- --- Q. Can the veteran get a guar- Skip Fentzke was hostess at 507 - Conant, J. B. fied listene r s to hear Char lie Ros s the· following numbers: Suit e from 
We Need A Stadium anteed loan for any type of bus- the baby shower given for Bar- C742o - On understanding science tell how he "ma de and lost a for - ''Mids,1mm.er N ight' s Dr eam" by iness? hara Nelson last Tue sday evemng . 507.8 - Cooper, H. J. tun e in two days." Mendelsohn; Brah m' s F irst Sym-A If th _ _ . "II" t h Tl,e guests rncluded Fran Brady, C785s - Scientific instru mtn es. Mr Culbertson whould have re- phony·, "The Merry Prank s 
O 
Till r, h f h · e :en oer is wi rng, . _e Betty Wa llace, Mary Babb itt, 508 - Kn edler , J. W. writt~n bridge rule s if he had ob-'-"n t e sports page O t i s paper is a copy of the loan may be used for any leg1t1- Fran Grotefendt, and Helen Arm- K732m _ Masterworks of scie nce. served the skilful piay s performed Enlfensp iegel" by Strau ss; and f tb II h d I f t h · t Th t t b e P pose 
•·Fra Diavlo" by Auber. 00 ~ SC _e U e 01' ,e coming S~ces er . e OU - ma e usm. ss ur. . · . 1 strong . After t he gi f ts had been 508 - Science digest. during the wee hours of the morn-st-andmg thmg about th1S schedule is the number of Q. Is them ~ny hmit t~ th e dma -1 opened, there was a roun d of gam- Sci 27s - The Science digest read- in){ with that in spirational n~ctar "W hat wol.Jld you do if you'd 1,h " h O t f t tal f lic,n of a busmess loan. I e• and chatter accompanied by er . from U1<o dark bottle s ,providmg: had five dates with a ma n and· ome _gam es we ave_. u O a O O seven gaines A. Non -real estate bus iness l ti;e serv ing of peac h ice cream. 536.7 - Gla ssto ne ,Samuel 111cent 1ve for slam bids . i he'd ne\'er tried to kis s you ?" on the lrst , only two WIil be played here at MSM. \ loans are rep ayable in 10 years or I fl oats and cupcake s , gaily decora- G465t - T_hermodyiiamic s for In th~ m?onhght and apple ,blos- "I'd lie about it!" • 
. rt t h 't . d b h d ] I to 25 years. * * * 539 - F r isch , 0. R. well noticeably absent during th e ..,..~~.,,.,.,,., , .,,.,.,.,.,.,.,, .,, • .,.... 
'£he reason for this is not that the athletic d e- les s; real est ate loans may run up ted in pink and blue. chemists. soms circmt. We found Dick Ho-, 
pa men asn tne to arrange a ette r SC e U e,. Q. Can a veteran enter into bus - Ginny Spar entertai ned a four- F917m - Meet the at oms. two day s that Marty was here. but rather that the other schools in this conference iness with non-veterans and ob- some at bridge the other day in 541.2 - Campbell, J. w. Anot her of our brothers ha s shar-
1 
E A T 
w0n't . come here when they can get games with ta in a guaranteed loan?_ "Spartan Manor", her sleek littl e Cl52a - Th e atomic sto ry. eel 11;, five-armed star; Walt Fi e- , h I h h d f .1. . f A. Yes provided the rnterest of silver trailer in Green Acres . Pa t 541.39 - Stott, R. W. her and Robbie Hell er have join-SC 00 S t at ave a eq uate ac1 1be s or sports. the veteran is properly protected, H h ·ey Cece le Flynn and St76e2 - Eelectronic theo ry and er! our gi·ow,·ng ranks of two-MSM h f b 11 . h .. I ump 1 , , as a oot a sea ting arrangement t at but the guarantee must_ be lim,t-
1 
Barb Ne lson were ther e to enjoy chemica l reactions. sa mes. Congratulations, Walt . 
consists of one section of concrete seats and one sec - ed to th e veteran's portion of th e the coke and frosted angel food 544.11 - Welche~·, F. J .. 
· f d b h O h ] ] Lusmess. cake not to ment ion the usual W446o - Orgamc .ana lytical rea- Kappa Sigma 
Ort 
EARL'S 
~1011 0 temporary WOO en l eac ers. t er SC 100 S 'j Q. D,,esn't th e veteran also get f;·antic afternoon of cards. gents. I nitiation was held at the Kappa hav:e decent . seats. As elementary as that so und s, that a gratui ity payment of some kind? • • * 545 - Ham ilton, L. F . Sig house Sunday followed by a 
is the reason that we are being left out as a "hos t " ·".·. Yes. VA pays th ~ le nder, for Lois and Paul Fullop, away Hl8 c4 - Calc ula t ions of analyti- banquet at the Hou ston House . h h ] . , , , creo,t to the veterans loan , an from MSM for the su mm er, were Gal chemistry. The new brothers are Dave Glenn, .
1 
Earl' S Sandwich S op SC 00 to mteI collegiate spot ts . amount equal to 4 percent of the down fo r a vis it la st Sunday and 1545.9 - Groggins, P. H. Bill Bachman, Bob McGowan, and , * With the need for housing and classrooms so ~uaran l.eed portion of the loan. Monda y. Their main purpose was G89u3 - Unit proc esses in orga11- George Mabie. Two day s ea rli er, I Across from Krog er- 8 
nrgent at this time the construction of a football l'or. exa_mpl~, if th e guarante~d apartment- hun ting for the fall, ic synt he sis. the pledges treated the boys to I- -~~- . --· 
. ' . h µort'.o'i is S-,,000, the lender will but they took t im e out to say hello 54G.6 - Yost, D. M, . a li tt le of that amb er refreshment, 1 •- • .-~H~-----Stad1um now would not b e wise . But MSM mu st ave rece1\"C, $120 from VA to crecht t friends . Lois te lls that baby Y83r - The rare-earth elements hut there were quite a few who ........ ........ ....... , ,,. .... ... ,, a new stadium in the near future if it i s go in g to keep tu the debt _ of the veteran . J:e is grow ing qu it e a ti,atch of and their compo un ds. didn't look too refr es hed Satur --pace with t he other schools of s imil ar s ize here in Q. Wha_t mtere st rates are lend - curls these days! 550 - Thompson, H. D. day morning. Elmer 'Toot sie" Be-I 
, . ers permitted to chai·ge on bus ,- • • • T273f - Fundamenta ls of earth lew mi sse d out on the fun as he \ Missouri. ness loan s? Audrey Christian was hostess science. ha d Lo go to St. Loui s for anoth er 
DR. BAKER 
. . Endowed schools hav e many advantag·es over A. In most cases, 4 percent is to he, · br1"dge club Tuesday. Ju st - 552.1 - Wahlstrom, E. E. · , H t b 1· · i 
mterv1ew e mu s e 111mg up I 620-R th t h .I1 f th U · · t f' M. S ,· but the maximum . However, the in- ine Merritt, Isabel McCormack, Wl27i - Igneous minerals and a pretty big J·ob, as he only mi ssed 
I 
Phones: Office 560, Res. I US, e S ep-C I C O e mversi Y O i s OUll, terest rate may be sliechtly higher 1 
715 Pin e St., Rolla, M.o. 
:.c k th} t· t d" t I ·~ Mickey Beverage, Jane App e- rocks . one week-end mterv 1ew all sum - ,##-,,.,, ,.,,,,,,.,##,.,.,..,..,,...,,,.,~ a we are to eep our a e IC S ·a n 111g we mus . 1ave for certain types of insured bus- baum, Audrey Kuhn, Pat B1·ass- 576 _ Schrodin ger, Erwin I d b d th t' 
-- -0 I h f bt · · th · mer an , y a oomc1 ence, a I a stadium soon. ur on y C ance Ol' 0 am1ng I S iness loans. . field, and Robbie Heller were those Sch76w - Wliat is lif e? was th e week-end that hi s wife/ 
at adiu i throu gh the p eo1Jie of Missouri with the Q. ;\fost the _veteran be exper,- to appreciate the delicious boy - 621.]0 - Leutw iler, 0. A. came down. I THIRSTY' ill S . • . ' I enced 111 the !me of busmess he senbeny sun dae s and cookies that L574n2 - Notes on the dsign of "Fat Man" Bachman and "This I · • help of the alumm of l\1SM. It IS an item for the proposes to enter? were served at the end of their steam power plan ts. i\fan" Ki-oebe l seem to be making 
future; keep it in mind . A . Experience is an important even ing of cards. 621.3 - Dawes, C. L. quite a few night t rip s to Blue-
1 
A. P. 0. SODA -
elcn,enL in the succe ss of the aver- • • * D32l c4 - A course in electrical heny Hill lately. l didn't know 
1 
· 
..,,.,.,.,,.,,..,,.,.,._~ ,,,..,.,,, ,,,,,,,.,, ,,.,,,.,.,,,,,,..,,.,,.,,,,,., • age l1nsiness. The veteran should I Loui se Ta nkers ley set off for e11gineering. that blueberries were in season. 
1 
4 WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
be able to show a reasonable ex - a two weeks' tr ip to Minne sot a 621.38 - Richter, Walther. At any rate, we expect some blue-, pectation of success in his ventur.e. 1 ,.,·it!, liei· family, Mr . and Mrs. R418[ _ Fundamentals of indu st - h ' MACHINE 
" Hi Joe , where ya work in ' ?" 
"Eagle Laundr y." 
"\Vh:iddya do there?" 
"\Vash eagles ." 
• b_erry pie at lhe hou se one of t ese 
1 
; 1\-iila Wa its . ria l electronic circuits. Pl Bd 
oays _ Old Power ant - g. • • * j 621.4 - Mor se, F . T. George "Goober" Mabie and Bob 
Ha s everyone heard of the Gar-I M836e - Elements of app lied en- "Pe rfect Pl edge?" McGowan mu st ·- ---- -- _ de11 Party that the Dam es are ergy . 
_ _ _ 
sponso ring-. The gala and fin~] 622.342 - H offman, A. D. I ............... Q···u··A··L·.1·T··y···c··L··E·A··N···E·R··s········-event of the summ er season ,s H675 f - Free gold ~ 
be: 11g held to morro w evening at 628.8 - Brown, S. P. 
1
8 p. m. at the res idence of Dea n Bl85a - Air conditioning . 
1 and Mrs. Wilson. All University 629.13338 - Ley, Will y 
• 
NAME ANY P!:RSONS YOU WANT I Dames are cordially welcome. L592r2 - Rockets and space tra- 108 East Seventh St. 
1 ------ vel ,.,~ •••••••,,,,.,,.,,,~• ........... , ,.,., ..... .,,.,,.,,,., • ,.,,~,...~ AS 8£:NEFICtARI ES OF YOUR 4 "Have yon ever ea rned a dollar 629 .2 - Graham, F. D. 
ii, G,J INSURANCE· T\-1£ CHOICE_• \ in your life?" asked the jud ge G76a - Audels new automobile 
7 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Saturdays till 8 P. M. 
.. ,.,.,.,,,., .,,,,,.. ...,, .. ,.,,.,.... ..,.,,... ..,.. ., . , .... ,, ,,........,.,..,..,,.,,. . , . . , . ,,._ 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
. 1)0 rr NOW! I . scornfu lly . gu ide for mechanics. 
J \ "Yes, Your Honor , I voted for 667.6 - Bustanoby, J. H. 
you at the la st election, " replied B968p - Princi ples of color and ~ \ the accused. color mixin g. 
I --- GG8.4 Wakeman, R. L . 
I "You and I get along so well Wl38c - The chemistry of com -
. why don't we get married?" sug - mercia l pla st ics . 
· ,/· gested the coed." 6G9.7 - Ea stwoo d, L. W. 
"That wou ld be all r ight ," re- Ea79g - Gas in light alloys . 
plied the miner, "except where 671 - Simonds, H. R. 
would I spending my evening s? " I Si56f2 - Finishing met al product s 
I 
--- 740 - Roth, Ha rry 
"That doesn 't fe el like E thyl," R742a - At pencil' s point. 1 
commented a m!iner as he dipped 808.3 - Uzzell, T . H. 
• DYING 
• PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
• AL TERA TIONS 
• CLEANING and PRESSING 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phone 946 - Free Pick-Up and Del,iv;ery 
···········································~ 
EDNESDAY, A 
gma :Pi Tai 
ndisputed I 
·ace tn Sun 
tram'ural l 
By Wirf s 
igma Pi scored a 1 
summe r intramu ra 
'ing top plac e in botr 
ig and tenn i_s mater 
writ ing, bemg m at . 
ured of at lea st a t 
ce in the softball t 
ilh the softball sc , 
tallied, the Sig Pi 
nndisputed fir st pla, 
ng Kappa Sig an 
n,s holding seco nd 
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CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE his finger in the gaso line tank . Uz9t - Th e techniqu e of the nov el ~,.,..,.,,..,,..,,.,,,,,...,..,,..,,N,.,,.,.,~, , ,.. .,. ,..,,,,.,,,.,,.,,,,.,, ,,,,,.,..,~ . 
'i 808.5 - Sondel, B. S. SOFTBALL ST J 
814-16 Pine St. 
,,. .... , ..... , ....... ,.,, .. 
·G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
805 Pine St. 
CAFE 
(Formerly CRANE'S, 603 Pine) 
FEATURES 
MEAL TICKETS 
Plate Lunches - Sandwichee. - Steaks 
Open 6 A. M. to Midni ght, Mon. thru Sat. 
"For two pins, I'd park and ki ss So57a - Are you t elling them? 
=--'-"'-'--''------'-_;_ ___ ..c...., you." 808 .8 Cer, B. A. 
For oorrect Information contact your nenrcs, 
1
1 " H ere, take these, my hair will C335a - anything for a lau gh. Long A Favorite With Miners 
VETERA NS ADMINISTRATION office come dOWll anyway." 817 - Aswe ll, J. R. 
During August 
Pennant Tavern and Restaurant 
(Seco nd Floor Only) 
Will Be Closed for Redecorating 
Watch for Re-opening Date 
Founta in Bar and Bus Ticket Offi ce on First F loor Will 
Remain Open for Busines s 
ROLLA LIQUOR 
(ALEX'S) 
Champaigne Scotch - Bourbon 




As98n - Native American humor 
823.9 1 - Kain, R. M. 
Kl22f - Fabulous v6'yager. 
915.3 Twitchell , K. S. 
Bes ides that vast sto re of deep 
and technical book s to be found 
there are quite a f ew shelves full 




of int er est ing fiction reading to 
pa ss away the idl e weeken d hou s. 
Among the new book s are: ., .. .,,. ,.,., ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,.,,.,.,,,.,., ,..,,. ,,..,,,,,,,. ,.,,,.,. .. , ,..,. 
The Woman I n Black, by Z. J ............. ,._,.,.,.. .. .,., ,.,.., ,...,..,.,,.,., . , .... ,,,.,,.,.,., .. , ..... ,.,,,.. .. ...,,,.,.,.,. Brown; The Seven Dials Mystery. 
by A. M. Christie; With Int ent To 
Decive , by M. Coles ; Murder 
Wears A Mumm er 's Mask, by D. 
Dr esser; Confessions of A Story 
Writ er , by Paul Gallico; The Case 
PINE 
903 PINE ST. 
STREET MARKET 
PHONE 77 
of The Fan Dan cer's H orse, by E. ..,.,.,.,., ,,,.,, .. ,..,,.,.,., ,,,,,,..,., .,.,.,., ,.,., ,,..,,.. .,.,, , .,.,~ 
S. Gardner; The Big Sky, by A. 
..~~ B. Guthr ie; Th e H em ingway Por- ,.,,,., .. .,.,, , .. ., .. ,,,,.,.,.,.,, .... ' .,.,,.,. .,., .. .,..,., •• .,.,. .,.,..,., 
tab le Library, by E . Hem ingwa y; ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO Vermillion, by I. Jone s; By Hook 
or By Crook, by L. B. Mall eson; 
Final Curta in, by N. Mar sh; Spo-
on handle, by R. Moore; Mr. Whit-
t le and The Morning Star, by R. 
Nathan; Th e Fifth Dagger, by D. 
Quick; So Young , So Fair , by E. 
Eeifert; Selected Nove ls of G. Ber-
nard Shaw, by Shaw; Pre sidentia l 
Miss ion, by U . B. Sinclair; They 
Dea l In Death, by R. Terrall; Con-
sider The Lillie s of The Field , by 
Veri ss imo, and Broad s ide To The 
Sun, by D. West . 
Th e way to avoid trouble, is 
to wrong no man and write no I wo man. 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
Photographer l' o Miners 
708 Pine Phone 535 
......,......,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,,,.,,, ... , , .. ,.,. .. ,.,, .... ,..,.,,., . ,, ., .,,, ..,., ~
... ... ,,.,,..,,, ... .,., , , .. .,., ...... ,  .,.,,,, . .,., .. , .. , .. ,.., .... , .... , ... .,,1.,, .. ..,.,,.,,..,_ 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE· 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountaiin Service 
(as of Monda) 
Drganiza,tion \\ 
Sigma Pi 1 
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Kappa Sigma 
Rr. - Soph. 
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Sig E ps 
Triangle 
Terrace 
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EDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1947 THE MISSOURI MINER 
gma Pi Takes 
disputed First 
·ace 1n Summer 
·tramural Tilts 
By W ir fs 
;gma P i scored a runaway in I 
summer int l'amural program, 
'ing top place in both t he swim-
g and te n nis matche s, and at 
writing , be in g mathematica ll y 
red of at leas t a tie ' for fir st 
·e in the softba ll tourney. 
fith the soft ba ll scores yet to 
tallied, t he S ig J>i team holds 
undispute d first place with the I 
ng Kappa Sig and Terra ce 
ms hold ing second and third 
ts res pect iwely . The Triangle s 
ew away t h eir chances for the 
ond place position by failing 1 • 
enter the go lf tournament, but I 
t have enoug h points to hold a 
ng fourth at the present time. I· 
pariso n of t h e overall scores 
h this week's softball standings 
I give a strong ind ication of the 
\ position of- each team in thT 
amural program. 
Intra mu ral Resume 
s the seaso n draws to a close, 
s time to take stock of the sum- ,. 
MSM'S RETURNING GRIDIRON STARS 
r intr am ura l program as a ·_.·._---,- - -.,.-,--::--::--:-,,.,..----
le. 'Che MSM at h letic depar t -
nt, wit h no varsity sports to 
its t ime, concentrl\ted all ef-
s toward the intramural s and 
out a fine p)ogram of soft-
' golf , swimming, and t:nnis 
ich offered every athletically 
\i11ed student an opportunity 
try his prowess in team com-
ition. Highlights of the sum-
r progr am were the swimming-
et at the Ro l\a Swimming Pool 
July 9-10, and the golf tourna-
nt on the MSM. links last Sat-
ay. The softball tournament I 
been a battle all the way and I 
al positions will not be decided 
ii the end of t his week with the 1 
Pi . Sig Ep and the Jr · Sr. 
sh . Soph games liable to up-
even the top position s in the 
gue. An indl~ation of the str--
th of some of the teams may 
found in t h e 16-2 score by which 
Jr . . Sr . team, with Jake J are 
ching, defeated a highly rated 
la te am . Much of the credit for 
hig h interest in the softball 
gram must go to Bill Dowi1ey, 
o in add ition to serving as um-
e-in-chief, has done a fine job 
reporti ng each game in the 
NER. 
Varsi ty sports will again take 
spotlight in a few weeH when I 
Miner football team goes into : 
ion, but another fine intra!nural .,· :;;:;:;::.:.:;:;:.-::-,-;;:-;:;-;:;~;-'--
gra m is sch eduled for the fall. I-
Sigma Pi and other top team s of 
leag ue deserve congratulation s 
their fine showing as we ll as 
the enthusiasm and interest 




(Without softba ll totals) 
~ ~o 
PP• si~ .. :: : : : : : : : : : : . . 7521/, 
rrace . ...... . •......... • • 715 
iangle ....... , . . . . . . . 575 
rnbda Chi ... .. . , . ...... 450½ 
K. P .... ... .... . . , . . . 447½ 
gr Club . , .. . , , .. , . . . . . . 445 




/~ · .. ·_ ·. · . .'. ·. · ..... ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·_ ... 35~ 
• Sr, .... . .. . .. . , , . , . . . 350 
osh • So ph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28•3 
ppa Alph a . .. . , . . . . . . . 112 ½ 
Sept. 26 8:15 P. M.-St. Louis University - Wa lsh Stadium, St. 
Oct. 4 8: 15 P. M.-Memphis State - Memphi s, Tennes;;ee 
Oct. 10 8:15 P. M.- Maryville Teachers - Maryville, Missouri 
Oct. 18 2:30 P. M.--Warrensburg Tea chers - Jackling Stadium, Rolla 
Oct. 25 8:15 P. M.-Kirksville Teachers - Kirksville, Missouri 
Nov. 1 2:30 P. M.- Springfield Teacher~ - Springfield, Missouri 
Nov. 8 2:30 P. M.-Cape Girardeau State - Jackling Stadium, Rolla 
Nov. 15 Open 
t.:. _.:.: -~_.:. _;:.. _- _- _-_- _- _- _- _--_- _- _- _-_-::-::::::::::-______ _ 
PAGE THREE 
Returning Stars 
. Bolster Prospects 
I .-::- ; I ---, ; -
I Bernard Takes Fall Pra-ctice To B'egi_n · I September 2; St. LolllS. jCoaching Job Game First This Fall 
,.Th. F 11 I -I IS a I With the summer se mester on 
its dying legs, and the intramural 
, program all but comp leted , the ar-
Ches t er S. Bern ard, Rolla in- rival of Ki ng F ootLa ll is already 
surance agent who ha s ass isted in t he air here at MSM. A hardy 
with the coach in g du t ies at MSM few have braved t he su mmer's 
for several semesters, will become heat every Monday afternoon dur-
a full lime member of the Athle- ing the semester for practice ses -
t ic Depart ment Lhi~ fall, it was sions, and Bullman expects to 
anno un ced recently by Dfrec to r of draw heavily on them for his 
J Athletics Ga!e Bu llman. A gra d- 1 sta 1 ting lineups. Full practice \vi ll 
I uate of Cape Girardeau State Tea -
1 
sta rt in earnest on Sept. 2, in pre-
che r s Colleg e, Coac h Bernard h as !Jarat ion for the t raditional tilt 
~ a long back g round of professional against St . Louis U. - alway s one 
I coac hing , follow ing a brilliant re- of the toug hest games on om: c,,r d of college athletics during sched ule. h is under gra duat e days. Durin g Prospects for the team are none 
I the Fir st World War Bernard too brig-ht, as a t ot al of t.welve played in the Rose Bowl w ith the letter men will be absent from the 
\ 
powerful Great Lakes Nava l equad this fall Tony Leone , 
Training Center team of 1918. Fol- "Moose" Cai af1ol, Jim Stephens , 
lowrng his first hitch in t he se r- Gale Fulghum, and John Hazelett 
vice, he played end on t he North-\ ai:e mi ssing vi a the sheep sk in·" 
\ 
western teams of 1919 and 1920. route, Dale Stone * will not be in 
After a laps e of sever al years, schoo l this fall, -while J erry Ber -
he r es um ed his schoo ling at Cape I ry'', Joe Hepp •, Frank Hequem-
C::irardeau State, where he rece ive d bourg*, Don ·Matthews *, Alan 
his degree in 1923. I Bev eridge '', Joe Good•, and George 
Former Cape Coac h E;i.die*, have a bit too much pre s-
Bernard started hi s coaching su r e from the books to play foot-
career at Care Girardeau, where! ball this ye ar. Thi s, coupled with . 
he was assist an t coach for four l the fact t hat afternoon labs pre-
.\' ears . Afte r two years as head vent th e te am from getting more 
, coach at Mississippi University, he than one -third as muah practice 
accepted the position of footb all as thr• liberal arts schools in the 
and basketb all coach at Kalamazo o lea~ue, is a grn phic illustration uf 
Colleg e, Kalamazoo , Michigan , and the disadvantage under whieh 
stayed on for eig hteen years until MSl\l tea ms mu st play_., and a rea-
the Second World War. Durin g son why we may be proud of the 
World War II Coach Berard ser- fine c.thletic records some of t hose 
ved at Pens acola , Florida in t he ·1 teams have mad e in the past. 
Nav al Aviation Ph ys ica l Fitne ss Lettermen Back 
Program. r On the balance side of the led: 
After the war Bernard settled [ ger, how ever, fifteen 1946 lette r-
in Rolla 1 and ha s been ,a familiar men , one 1943. letterman, and six 
face on the MSM campu s since men who played varsity last yea:r 
lhe n. Ho. has ass iste d with the but did not lett er, are returning. 
swi mmin g and track teams, as In ad dition, some fine new fbot-
well as football, and has been of ball prospects hav e registered for 
great serv ice to the athleti c st aff school this fall. Bill Chew, power-
as we ll as to the athletes . H e will iul g uard from la st year 's Shu;:-
coach t he fresh man football team leif College team, Thurston, a St. 
at MSM this fall. Loui s All -City high schoo l guarJ, 
I Junior - Senior 
Golfers Take 
Reinhardt , promising Roo seve lt 
High School tac kl e, H erm an Ho-
wa rd, halfback f rom Salem, Ill. 
H:gh Sch ool, and Beppa, an en~ 
from Western Military Academy, 
are expected to ar r i:ve for P,ractice 
in early September. 
The Roster to date includes Le.' 
roy Markway (1943 l,etterman), 
Fr ed Eckert, Sid Duerr, Bill Teas, 
Bill Weismantle, Gene . Guiney, : 
Card ing a total score of 165 ends; Luther Steele*, Neal Wood*, 
st rok es, the Jr. • Sr. golf team of Al Petska *, Carl Block, Paul Jones , 
Collier and Sphar shot a 79 a.nd Ta ck les; R. C. Gauerke•, Al Fet-
an 86 respective ly to beat out th e ska•, Ra y Roller, Bob Voltz, G.ene 
Kappa Sig team of Blair and Sex- Marshall , Guards; Ralph Stall, 
au er by only one stroke to clinch man ' ' . Roy Shourd •, Ha r lan Mey-
the intramural golf championship . er'\ centers; Bob Kemper *, and 
Tr ouble was encou ntered by man y Bob Reichelt*, quarterbacks, Paul 
of the players in the form of a Fullop *, Dick Whitney •, Earl Hoe-
troublesome wind which fouled up hn ', Bill Gamnion *, and Monte 
many approach shots. Put t in g, in McCord, H alfbacks; Jim McGrath• , 
g eneral, was up to par, with many an·d Al Swai:tz, fullbacks. 
of the part icipar.t s excelling in • Signifies 1946 lette rme n. 
t hat department . Nea l Wood and Paul Fullop will 
Low men for the day were Blair co-capta in the 1947 team. 
of Kappa Sig and Zerbel! of the On ly Two Home Games-
Engineer' 3 Club, both shooting an Only two home g.ame s are sch-
------• - -- - ------
Sigma Pi Still _In Lead As End Of 
Intramural Softball -Approaches 
excellent 76. They will play off eduled for the 1947 season; ag;,inst 
th e champi ons hip round for t he Warr ensburg Teachers on October 
individ ual honors at a la ter date. 18, and against Cape G_irardeau 
A wo nd erful turnout wa s shown [ State Teachers on Nov. 8. One op-
by all Ol'gan iza t ion s and congratu - en date r emains on the schedu let 
lat ion s are extended to all those with but little likelihood that it 









(as of Mond ay 
Drganiza_tion W' 
Sigma P i 12 
Pr. • Sen ior 8 
Kappa Sig ma 9 
Pr .• So ph . 7 
Sigma Nu 7 
Sig Eps 6 
Triangle 5 
ferrace 5 
Pi K. A . 3 
Kappa A lph a 2 
Theta Ka p 2 
Engineers 2 
Lambda Chi 2 
n ight) 














SOFTBA L L SCHEDULE 
il'ed. - Jr .• Sr . vs . Triang le 
K Al11ha vs. E n. Club 
rhurs. - A 11 St ars 
1ri. - F r o~h- Soph . vs. Jr .-Sr. 
A horse wa lke<l in to a bar anrl 
tdcred a Ma r t ini wit h two olives . 
fler dispos in g of the drink the 
tse paid t h e bartender, said 
1ood aftemoon sir and walked 
t. J ' 
''Say," sai d a we ll~oiled custo-
er Who had watc h ed t he proc eed-
~gs, " isn 't t h at a bit u nusua l '!" 
"Not at a ll," replied the bar-
nder, "I fr eq uent ly put two 
Ives in a Ma r t ini. " 
A Miner says t he r easo n h e us-
lly is broke is t hat hi s neighboi·s 
e cont inua lly doing somet hing 
can't a ffor d, 
,J l..: 
a sew -saw strnggle with the Sigma 
By Bill Downey Nus Tue sday afternoon, winning 
As the summer softball season out 10 to 8. Coolidge, on t_he hill 
draw s to a close this week th c for Triangle, allowed eight runs 
Sigma Pi' s at thi s writing appar - on ten hit s , but wa s backed up by 
ently will be victo rious. As cham- err orle ss ball-playing and man-
pion s , they de serve the con~Tatu- aged to bear dowp in the pinches. 
lation s of the other teams m th e Crossman and Rasmus sen wm·e 
circuit for a seaso n well-playe d, t he big wheels in the Triangle ma-
and a team we ll balanced and \~ell chine, toget her scoring six run s 
organized . Regardle ss of who wm s and making sev en hits . Trailing 7 
or loses however , if the 78 games to 6 going int o th e fourth, Tri-
vhich were played have developed nngle added four run s on a walk, 
~ne muscl e in the body, and re- single s by Crossrnan, Rasmu sse n 
moved one muscle from th e head and Vogt , and a double by Greg-
of every player, the se ason can be ory , making the score 10 to 7. Sig-
considered a howling s uccess . ma Nus hi tte r s were unable to 
Fresh.-Soph. vs. Terrace score more t han one man in the 
After the game between t he last o:f the fift h, and the final 
Fre sh.-Soph. a11d the Ter: l~: score was <il'rian g le 10, Sigma Nu 
Club Monda y mg ht , mo st o . 8. 
s ,ectators agree d that the F1esh.- BOX SCORE 
12345T 
2 4 0 4 0 10 
23201 8 
d I had the better tea m, and ti~: ~ore(23 to 1) see med to pro ve 
it. The Fr esh.-Soph. racked up _no 
th 14 ta llie s Ill the fn st, less an 2 · tl third 5 in the second, and m ,e . 
and four th innings . The la st lllf 
. wa s not played because o 
nmg · t y was th e 
darkne ss . 'rl~i~ . v1c ·~r, h Fre sh.-
seve nth straigh t fo 1 t e 
In ni ng s 
Triangle 
Sigma Nu 
Sig- E11s vs. E ng ineers 
The Engineers won the ir secon d 
st raight ball game Tue sday eve-
ning-, defeating the surpri se d 
Sig Eps 4 to 3. G1·ady, hurler for 
Soph. tean~OX SCORE 
Jnn in irs 1 2 ~ 4 5 
Fr es h.-Soph 14 5 2 2 x 
Q Q O 1 X 
the Engineers, allowed 3 run s on 
T 7 hit s while h is team-mates were 
23 ('ollecting 4 run s on 8 hit s from 
1 Hud son, Sig- Ep pilcher .. Grady 
l was a bit sh aky 111 the fffst 1n-
ning-. Heyl walked, Tlud.!-on and 
Lester bolh doub led, Deljen walk-
Terrace . • • · 
Scores and stand ing s are as fol- distant schools have indicated 
low s : thei r willingness to nlay here un: 
Orga nization P layer Score der an agree ment that we play 011.. 
ed and Wanen sing led to bring 
in a total of two run s . This com-
pleted t he scoring for the Sig 
Eps irntil Detjen knocked out a 
homer in the fifth, to t ie the score l 
Jr Sr Collier 79 t heir home grounds next year, but 
· - · Sphar SG 1· du e to toe heavy study sch edules 
1,,.......,,--- --= =-- -,-- -- ca rried by most members of our 
Kappa Sig , Blair 76 teams, it is impossible to take a 
Sexauer 90 I t,·ip th at will absent them fro m, 
at 3 a ll. In the la st of the fi fth , th e _ cha mpion sh ip cinched. 
Engineer s eked out one mor e run BOX SCORE Engr. Club 
to win, 4 to 3. Inning ·s 1 2 3 4 5 T 
BOX SCORE Engin eers O 2 0 0 O 2 
1 2 3 4 5 T Sigma Pi 1 5 1 3 x 10 Sig Ep 
Zerbell 
Kingsley 
1 their cla sses for a full week. 
I nni ngs 
Sig Ep s 
Engineers 
2 0 0 0 1 3 
0 2 1 0 1 4 
Sjg ma P i vs. E.J1ginee r s 
The in spired Engineer s fought 
brilliant but losing battle against 
ft superi01 · tea m \Vedne sday afler-
n0on, losing to Sig ma Pi 10 to 2. 
Brady, pitcher for t he En g ineer s, 
strained his talente d ri g ht arm 
reaching for a g-la ss at the Pen-
nant the other night, and had 
t r oul:He with it all durin g the 
game. Th e ot her hurl er, Rod er t of 
Sigma Pi, had trouble with his 
kne e, which he threw out of joint 
when he los t hi s balance leaving 
the Rendezvou s Tap Room Satur-
day morning. The Sigma Pi po,ver-
hou se scored in every inn ing, but 
2 run s in the secon d frame was 
Mey! 
Hud son 
76 Highlight s of the 1947 seasor 
Gl will be the game with St. Lqu \s 
l'.niversity September 26, and the 
89 lilt against Memphis State in • 
83 Memphi s, Tenn., on Octobe r r 1 
I 
Already a large number of Mip~r 
89 r0oters have stated the ir int~n - : 
83 tions of journe)~ng to t he " Qu een , 
of the South" to give mo1,al -~Ul'· 
Fro sh. - Soph, Van Satvern 91 port to our team. 
S ig Eps vs. Ter r ace 
The Sig Eps t hrew away another Theta Kap 
game in the last inning ,iVednes-
Baveolds 
Morlock 
da y evening, bowing to Terrace 
13 to 6. Tra ilin g by one nm com-
ing up in t he la st of the fourth, 
the Ter rac e Club put eig ht men Sig Pi 
across the pl ate in a rally t h at 
ende d only when th e g-ame was! 
ca lled be~ause of darkne ss . It I P i K A 
~ecrns to be a p ecu liarity of the 
Si1 ~. Eps either to win or to lose I 
Lhr)ir games in the la st inning of J_,ambda Chi 
phy. The defea t was t he secon d/ 
of t he week for the Sig Eps . 
Inn ings 
Si ~ Eps 
Ten-ace 
BOX SCORE 
1 2 ~ 
4 0 2 








13 Sigma Nn 
do. "Pappy" I-Iecquenbourg pitch- Pi K A showed unexpected Kappa Alpha 
J are 86 Due to the early dates of , the 
g ames against St. Louis U . .arfd 
H eq uenbourg 95 Memphis State' starting lin eu ~s 







who were present in schoo l thi s 
·15 su mmer or who arrive for pr act ive 
90 the fir st week during Sep t em ber. 
'!'hi s is the only ti me avai lab le for 
89 teaching new plays and fo rm a -
G8 1 tions :is the sh ort pract ice ses- · 
I sio ns possibl e after school st arts 87 leave little time for anyt h in g but 
103 conditioning and scr imma ge. 
Doell ing 
Ross 
Gale Bullman w ill aga in pilbt 
99 the Miners as chief coa ch and 
98 mentor, with Dwig ht L . H af eli 
a"ting as assistant coac h . Ch ester 
l>riscoll 111 Bernard, wh o will beco me a f ull 
Blankmeister 101 time member of the At hl et ic Dept, 
Lhis fall, w ill cQach th e ftes hm a» . 
cd the first two innings for Sigma s trC'ngth Thur sday afternoon to 
Pi, but wa s relieved in the third defea t T1·iangle 8 to 5 .. The Pi K 
by Ruclerl. If lhe Sigma Pi' s win A' s slarlcd of[ like a shot out,of I 
their Play-off conto~t with the a cannon ,villi (\ scr_,·<'s in the I 
I ndiv'i clual H onor s te3m. W. E. Speece w ill a lso as -
sis t in the coac hjn g duti es. I , . 
S ig- Eps they will have (Co nti nu ed On Page 4) 
" 
App1iances - R 
"SEE US Fl 
COMME) 
(Continued from page 1) 
gradu ate s with a total of 47 s 
iors and 6 graduates . The se ni 
are: 
~enneth G. Adrian, John Co 
ish Allen, RichaTd Dean An 
Fred Le e Andersen, Rigobe 
Sa!enz Anderson , Cecil C. Ba i 
"'1sith R. Bailie, Eugene Nel 
Bennett , John Louis Brixius, D 
J. Bro wn, Charles Albert Br1 
Robert F. Bruzew sl<i, Henrv T. , 
pelle, Charles Edi•ard CarlbE 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Ilighway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a . m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS -
SUNDAY DI~XERS $1.25 
PLATE LUNCH 50c 








ROOM & BOAR [ 
5 Block s from Campus -
by Dormitory - Adequ 
Single and Double Ro01 
Place Your I 
WRITE 0 
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.. •1¥(.m e rn ,:m # tXi 1  o:iu ~ u ( :J Commencement \ i .. :'. ' Cont inu ed From Page One 
Walt er Belew; Henry Wyan Holli-
day . . 
RRchelor of Science 
R . 8::idasiva Raju; Major in Me-
ta llurgy. 
B. S . In Mf>chanica l Engir,"Crin}! 
( ' J . B. Blark: J<iml:>1e Walker 
E 
Crosi::: :=:;t;:rnley 'l' ,:ivlor Dnek er; 
Roy H. Dun h ~m: Edwin R. F01?ar: 
tv· Thom::i~ Doyinrr Jones; F.uJTenc 
WoodwRrd Lnv::it; Rohert Charlton 
Pletz: Ernest Gordon ReRder: Th o-
m Rs George Ryan; .Tohn Augu~t 
Schein eman; Loren Harvey Sell-
eck; Rohert Adnlnh Voe:t . 
B. S. In Electrical Enttineering 
Marco A. Bogantes; Rob ert A. 
Jostrand. 
B. S. In Chemical Engineering 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
NOW SERVING 
c · --•-------------------------- I, Rol,ert F. Devine: Ivan Poe;u e Kind er; Arli ss Vire::il Martin: Geo-
rge E. Purd y; George William 
Walp ert : We sley EuJ?ene Weber; 
STEAKS - PORK CIIOPS 
And HAMBURGERS 
I Mechanical 
(-Continued from Page 1) 
' 
Department Robert Lawrence White. 
B. S. In Ce ramic Engineering 
POP ULAR PRICES 
~ Two new instructors have alreadv 
E ~een added and it is expected th,.-t 
three more will be added later. 
and chuck of the latest design. 
Awaiting the allocation of floor 
space for their installation arP 
three 01: four other machines in-
cluding a Gleason Gear Te ster 
and a Colburn Gang Drill press. 
Eugene Dev ine Barron : Paul 
Will iam Bebhardt: Robert Sills 
Phillips: Charles L . McKinni s Jr · 
Fr ederic k George Mer ten s. , ·' 
M. S. In Mining E n_g in eer in g 
Charles Dona ld Geiger, B. S .. 
1943. Misso uri School of Min es: ,· In the space provided by the re-
'.moval of the partition in the South 
·eljd' of the Machine Shop one new 
Oth er items of equipment which 
have been recei,~ed from the War 
Surplus and are on their way to 
the schoo l include a 37.5 K. V. A. , 
.'\C electric generator wh ich is 
oriven by a three cylinder diesel 
engine. It will be and addition to 
the Po,ver Plant Laboratory for 
use in the stu dy of internal com-
bustion engines . Also on the way 
lo the school are three polishing 
lathes, one Rivett Universal in-
ternal and external grinder and 
an 8 inch stro ke metal shaper. 
Kor Uyetake, B. S. , 1945, Missouri 
School of Min es . 
Climbing Up the Ladder of Fame lowing their usual procedure, the high spirits and as a re sult th 
--·· J1·.-Seniors chalked up 5 runs in game was not too tightl y contest 
the first inning, and then concen-lrated on holding the opposition ed. Sigma Nu sc or ed fou r in lh• 
• ,South Bend metal working 
latlie, .ha s been installed and work 
~! in progress on the in stallation l ~ G_lea son 12 inch bevel gear 
M. S. in Metallurgical Engineering 
fo r the remainder of the gan,,e. seco J1cl inning and five in th; 
The Jr.-Seniors added another in third . The game was called be-
the secon d and one more in the c~use of darkness af ter 3½ in-1 -~nerator, which cost $10,247 new. 
This · gear shaping machine is one j •~f the finest machine s of it's kind, 
, "ljod has all automatic and hyd ra -
C. Burroughs Gill , B. A. Sc ., 
1945, University of Toron to; Ro-
bert Lew Ray . B. S., 1944, Uni-
versity of Illinois; Jorge Nieto 
Casas, Engineer of Mines, 191~, fifth on Col1ier's long home TUll . nmg s. 
In Kappa Alpha's half of the [ 
fifth, Menze got to third when 4 ~ · -tJ.lii controls. 
University of Mexico; RoJ?er Da-
vid Moeller. B. S., 1944, Missouri 
School of Mines. Collier mi ssed a shoest ring- catch, 
and after Kratch walked, Blan k-





1 2 3 
0 0 0 
0 4 5 
0 X 
X X ~ Another new addition to the l\fa -
l ~hine . Shop is a Monarch metal 
!f '.ii'.ii:~-~i' Gift From K. C. 
l\L S. In Civ il E ngin eeri ng 
Alanson Da le Topping , B. S .. 
1940, Purdue Universeity. circuit smash into deep c.::mLer 
field. Th e rally ended without 19<16 RESULT S M. S. In E lectrica l Engineering-
Ha rold Lockwood Seneff, Jr ., 
B. S .. 1945, Iowa State College. 
further scoring . and although the MSM 0-St. Louis Univer sity 2! f As got a thrill, they lost 7 to , MSM 12- Central Colleg e g 
· \ MSM 6-0 klahom a City U. H 
BOX SCORE MS~ f ' 
:•·• Theater \ 
In addition to the machines the 
l\·f. E . Dept . recently received a 
gift of $20,000 worth of high speed 
anrl carba loy cutting tools for it's 
tool room, from the Schools of 
I..:ansas City. 
M. S. In Che mi ca l Eng ineeri ng 
1 Th eodore J. Roemer, B. S .. 1943. 
Missouri School of Mines; Mailand I 
Rain ey Strufnk, B. S., 1941, Kan-
sas State College of Agriculture I 
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. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday \ 
August 19-20-21 
Due to Length of Feature 
2 , Shows Daily Starling At 
2 and 8 P. M. 
llfatinee Admissio n 50 & 75c 
Night Admission 50 and $1.20 
''.THE BEST YEARS 
,OF OUR LIVES" 
. -... Starring 
' l\lyrna Loy - Fredric l\larch 
Dana Andrews-Tere sa Wright 
I 
Friday, Saturday, August 22-2:JI 




I .. I Sunday, Monday August 24-25 Sllllday Continuous from 1 p. m. I 
. ; · Admission 10 and 40c 
;$hidey Temple-Guy Madison I 
', . "H ONEY MOON" . 
.. :Rollamo 
}~Theater 
· WEbNESDAY, AUGUST 20 
. BARGAIN NIGHT 
ADM. 10 & 13c 
Betty Hutton - Sonny Tuft 
"DECEPTION" 
For use in precision work the 
M. E. Dept. , has been fortunate 
enough to acquire a Pratt and 
Whitney Super Micrometer e.nd 
two electro -limi t gages, with 
which measurements accu rate to 
25 mililonths of an inch can be 
made. Three sets ~f P & W Holte 
gage block s have also been added. 
Some of the increments of these 
sets make it possible to measure 
with an erro r of 0.0 % . 
Contrary to popular opinion the 
New Power Plant is not an addi-
tion to the Mechanical Dept., and 
will not be used for Power Pla,n t 
Lal,. I t may be used for boiler test-
ing but Power Plant Lab. courses 
will continue to be given in the 
Old Power Plant. 
It is hop ed that the near future 
will bring a new M. E. Bldg, but 
until t hat time all available floor 
space in the present building will 
be utilized to the fullest extent . 
"Gimme a haircut, please," said 
the professor as he climbed in the 
barbeT chair. 
"Certain ly, Sir ," said the barber, 
"but will you please remove youi;-
ha t first?" 
"Excuse me/' replied the profes• 
sor, " I didn't know there was a la-
dy present ." 
ROLLA 
MO. 
M . S. Ceram ic Eng ineerinir 
James >1damson Crookston, B. 
S., 1942, P,ouri School of Mines. 
Pare i ve t. out -of -town stu-
dents , to 4 •➔ lo ta ke their 
seats I or_tion Hall as ear ly 
as po , if th e '>oth nights 
becau~ ..,,000, th e It;es in¥ ~1v-
ed in . from VA t .. 
/of the velera~ :__ 
t.erest rat.es ar, 
' \ to charge or! 
cases, 4 per, 
(Conti , However, J.ge 1) 
____ f be slightlJ 
~s of insu ----
C}:ample, he turns a s~l-
ector switch (teran 3ition marked 
'Station_ A.' ')/ of bJnplete tuning 
and adJustmerl the radio re- t, 
ceiving- and tr~ <ihtitting e.11uip- Ii 
ment to the frequency of station 
'A' are done automatically with-
out any further work on the part 
of the pilot." 
"The general problem of air-
borne equipment design is com-
plicated by the fact that it mu st 
oper a te under a very wide ' variety 
of climat ic conditions," h e con-
tinued. 11Th e equipment must prn-
vide reliable operation both in t he 
nolnr regions and at the Equator. 
It must not falter whet her the dl-
6 1 0 0 1 7 MSM 6-Cape Girardea u 2i 
0 0 0 0 3 3 MSM 12-&pringfield O 
Sigma Nu vs. Engineers 
Sigma Nu defeated the Engi-
MSM 0-Piltsburg Kan sas O 
MSM 13-K irksv ill e I! 
neers Friday afternoon 9 to 0. I 94 !,Ji 
Most of the Engineers were in Won 4 - Lost 3 Tied 2 
:.1
-... - ::.:; • .,.-.,.-.::.:::: .. -• ,.-.::.~:::~.,.-..,.-.::::.::.:;.~;9.,:.:.:::.~:::~~:;~:::::~::~~::~~::;::::~.:-·• # .,.,,,,~,.,,.,..,..,.,, ,.,.,,,. ,.,#ff' 
I 
11 J i ► #' #' 111 --"#4 _,,,,__./l'.,,.##lf1 ,.,,..,,.~ -7# #' ### .. ,,_ ---
. ::. _ 1·~r~, , ~~-.= ... =, -=~=·;~=-~__:_~~, L:.:..:..: ..... .  ~=~ ... =N .. . =~ .. R=.~ ....  =  -~.,.= ..-::t. 
Heading for the stars is pretty Joan Murray of Harr ison N Y I 
who was chosen "Miss Stardu st of 1947" in a 'n atio nal bea~ty ~on~ 
tes ,t that drew more than 25,000 entries. Besides the title, she won 
a S500 prize, a vaca_tion in New York City, and ·a modeling contract. 
I 
SOFTB ALL 
½ Block Ea:;t nf 8th & Pine 
CLEANING PRESS ING 
• AL TERA TIONS mate is very dry or very humid . Cont inu ed From Page 3) 
Also, it must provide cont inu ous I commm1ications whetheT the all'- the game ended Pt K A 8, Tu-
I 




50,000 fee_t, where the atmosphere The Tiiangles had a toug-~ ~ BOX SCORE 
24 Hour Service Phone 76 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SUNDAY, MONDAY, & of the earth where it is much den - rea · . 111 the secon d when Vogt' s Pi K A ...... r, 1 0 1 0 
: ~ THURSDAY , AUGUST 21 ! · .BARGA!:,/ mtHT l ►~------------~ 1 15 very rare , or near the surface b k . Innings 2 :l 4 5 TUESDAY, AUGUST 24-25-26 ------- he and his_ team -males! just chuck-I scr.'' lon g fl y went foul by inche s, but Triangle 1 4 o O 0 · l r.-. en. vs. Kappa Alpha \ I. A young girl was tak ing a swim led at then· mtsf <.;:-:une and went J s FI S in· a secu ded Jake. Suddenly she 0,1 with the game. Kreutze r, Pi Th J s R T RUN noticed a youg boy on the bank, K A pitcher blanked the TrianaJes . e r.- • en.iors we re victo1·ious I 
IN ROLLA! t 
· '- t · h l f ~ ov_e, . the Ms Thursday evening, 
• yrni,; Y.no s m er c othes . She or the last three inning s, and swam to the bank, grabbed an wrnmng by a score of 7 to 3. Fol -
, . FRII~tuyGts~A i2~i!DA y Gene Kelly ~~~~!!~ni: n~t;~::neg~~=::pdev:n~:: I ~ ....... M••O ••• N •• T •• G •• O •• M •• E ••R_Y.;:s ..... c ••••••••••••••. I 
DOUBLE FEATURE you know what I'm thinking?" I Af E \. PROGRAM Marie MacDonald ·m "Sure, Lady," the boy replied. 
ADMISSION 10 and 25c //LIVING IN A "You're thinking there's a bottom I I Ted Donaldmn _ Tom Powers in t hat old tub ." .
1 - RENDEZVOUS -Charles Starrett 
l t : , ADM. 10 and 13c 
''8~tty Hutton - Sonny Tufts 
t · ·.·~~oss MY HEART" 
G 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BP.AND LIQUORS . 
WINES 
1005 Pine 
• SODA FOUNTA IN 
Phone 109 ' ?ON Of RUSTY" 1: BIG WAY~/ lth:.;c;;~,;~t 0 /s th at boy?" askedi l THE PLACE TO-MEET AND EAT 
"RfSDmEileRySBuOrnfetlTe HE I Adm 10 & 35 I T "Weil, he certainly looks more I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• C nc. ax I than to ur years old." , '' ''' ,,.,. ,,,,., ,,,,,, 
. LONE STAR" "Rm! Conductor, can I help it if I *. Dy·1ng ,......... ,_' i'':i·.·:'·h'l.',1.'._~·:._,,_,,..,,i,ir,.!,~,.·J!l•·"'""1 l1···•·0D•O···y··o·u• 0R•-L··A·U·.·N·D··R·Y··-A··T··o ... u~-R-····~ .-.------ •••••••••••••••••••••• I he won·1es' ?_" _,_ ______ 1 I 
.:••·········~ 
T Mitchell Insurance I 
* 
Alterations "\ ~ .. 1:o~ 
I I 
I I •Li' A 
. ~'.1~~:--...... · ~i-i.iii;· ~ -~~-~ __ ...::_-:;-_~ .......... : ... ----i 
•.; -· We have the lacgest I: HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
Agency I 
* 
Cleaning and Pressing I -: "_·· ' - I Representing Travel~rs Insurance Co. I 
* 
Pressing While You Wait I 
of hartford, Conn. I ,. 
jewelry stock in South 
1
: At 106 East 7th Street 
Centrai Missouri. 1I 50c PER HOUR 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 




Life - Fire - Auto -B urglar y 
I 
803 Pine Phone 342 
.. .,,,, ... _,,,_"",,,__,._,._.,.,_,. 
STUDENT TAXI 
For The Ca b With 
I "RIDING APPEAL" 
PHONE 750 I 
24-Hour Service 





I For Appointments - Phone 452 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS' 
• 




The Miners' Book Store 
60th Year Al 8th and Pine 
~;_,,,k~ --~-- .-,;; __ .  .1 ),. -
